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Abstract 
 
Background/Aim. Obesity is a chronic and relapsing condi-
tion, and since recently, it has been considered a global epidem-
ic. Current guidelines for tripartite treatment of obesity empha-
size a program of lifestyle modifications such as medical nutri-
tion therapy, aerobic exercise, and behavioral intervention. The 
aim of the study was to evaluate whether specific psychological 
factors (general attitudes and beliefs and frustration tolerance) 
could be predictors of successful weight loss, i.e., factors that 
can be further addressed as part of the integrated therapy ap-
proach. Methods. A total of 84 consecutive overweight and 
obese female participants who were apparently healthy and 
homogeneous in age, level of education, and marital or em-
ployment status were prescribed the same medical nutrition 
therapy protocol as a single six-month therapeutic intervention. 
Prior to starting the therapy, the General Attitude and Belief 
Scale (GABS) and the Frustration Discomfort Scale (FDS) 
were administered. The participants were divided into two 
groups: successful (group A) and unsuccessful (group B). 
Group A, or the successful group [with the mean body mass 
index (BMI) ± standard deviation (SD) of 24.1 ± 5.81 kg/m2], 

consisted of 40 participants who have reached the correspond-
ing loss, i.e., they lost ≥ 10% of the starting body weight (BW). 
Group B, or the unsuccessful group (with the mean BMI ± SD 
of 28.51 ± 2.74 kg/m2), consisted of 44 participants who have 
not reached the corresponding loss, i.e., they lost < 10% of the 
starting BW.  Results. Participants in group B had significantly 
higher scores (p < 0.05) on the GABS subscales for the Need 
for Approval, Need for Comfort, and Other Downing. A sta-
tistically significant difference between groups (p < 0.05) was 
shown for FDS subscales of Emotional Intolerance, Entitle-
ment, and Achievement Frustration. Conclusion. Results of 
our study showed that participants who were unsuccessful in 
medical nutrition therapy had a higher degree of dysfunctional 
attitudes and beliefs and higher scores of frustration intolerance 
when compared to successful participants. The recommenda-
tion, based on our results, would be to include psychotherapeu-
tic techniques in the integrative obesity treatment, aimed at 
cognitive changes and increasing frustration tolerance. 
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Apstrakt 
 
Uvod/Cilj. Gojaznost je hronično i relapsirajuće oboljenje, a 
od skoro se smatra i globalnom epidemijom. U trenutnim 
smernicama za trojno lečenje gojaznosti ističe se program 
modifikacije životnog stila koji obuhvata medicinsku 
nutritivnu terapiju, aerobne vežbe i bihejvioralnu intervenciju. 
Cilj rada bio je da se proceni da li specifični psihološki faktori 
(opšti stavovi i uverenja i tolerancija na frustraciju) mogu biti 
prediktori uspešnog gubitka telesne mase, odnosno faktori na 
koje je moguće uticati u integrativnom terapijskom pristupu. 
Metode. Ukupno 84 konsekutivne predgojazne i gojazne 

ispitanice, bez pridruženih bolesti ili stanja, homogene po 
godinama, obrazovanju, bračnom i profesionalnom statusu, 
dobile su jednak program medicinske nutritivne terapije, kao 
jedinu terapijsku intervenciju tokom šest meseci. Pre početka 
lečenja primenjene su Skala opštih stavova i uverenja (General 
Attitude and Belief Scale – GABS) i Upitnik frustracione 
netolerancije (Frustration Discomfort Scale – FDS). Ispitanice su 
podeljene u dve grupe: uspešnu (grupa A) i neuspešnu (grupa 
B).  Grupa A, odnosno uspešna grupa [ispitanice sa srednjom 
vrednošću indeksa telesne mase (ITM) ± standardna 
devijacija (SD) 24,1 ± 5,81 kg/m2] sastojala se od 40 
ispitanica koje su dostigle odgovarajući gubitak, tj. 
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izgubile ≥ 10% početne telesne mase (TM). Grupa B, 
odnosno neuspešna grupa (ispitanice sa srednjom vrednošću 
ITM ± SD 28,51 ± 2,74 kg/m2) sastojala od 44 ispitanice 
koje nisu dostigle odgovarajući gubitak, tj. izgubile su < 10% 
početne TM. Rezultati. Ispitanice u grupi B imale su 
značajno više skorove (p < 0,05) na subskalama GABS 
Potreba za priznanjem, Potreba za komforom i 
Obezvređivanje drugih osoba. Statistički značajna razlika iz-
među grupa (p < 0,05) pokazana je za FDS subskale Emo-
cionalna netolerancija, Pravednost i Frustracije vezane za 
postignuća. Zaključak. Rezultati našeg istraživanja su 

pokazali da su ispitanice koje su bile neuspešne u sprovođenju 
medicinske nutritivne terapije imale viši nivo disfunkcionalnih 
stavova i uverenja i više skorove frustracione netolerancije u 
poređenju sa onima koje su bile uspešne u tome. Preporuka, 
bazirana na našim rezultatima, mogla bi biti da se u 
integrativni model lečenja gojaznosti uključe i psihoterapijske 
tehnike, usmerene na kognitivne promene i povećanje 
tolerancije na frustraciju. 
 
Ključne reči: 
gojaznost; prognoza; psihologija; ankete i upitnici. 

 

Introduction 

Obesity is a chronic and relapsing condition defined as ex-
cess body fat in the body with body mass index (BMI) ≥ 30 
kg/m2 and is considered a global epidemic. It is associated with 
multiple comorbidities and requires long-term medical man-
agement 1–4. Intrinsic factors that lead to obesity are now meet-
ing with an increasingly obesogenic environment 4. With a cur-
rent trend of increasing morbidity and mortality due to obesity, 
life expectancy could decrease for the first time in modern histo-
ry 1, 5 Other than the well-known physical disorders, there are 
many mental disorders, such as mood disorders, anxiety, and 
major depression commonly associated with obesity 3, 4. There is 
substantial evidence of a bidirectional relationship between de-
pressive disorders and obesity 3. Obesity has been shown to 
reduce self-esteem, negatively impact quality of life, increase 
social anxiety, and promote avoidance behaviors 6. The stigma 
surrounding obesity also has a considerable effect on education-
al, professional, social, and healthcare aspects of life 7. 

The current guidelines 8, 9 for the treatment of overweight 
(BMI 25.0–29.9 kg/m2) and obesity (BMI ≥ 30.0 kg/m2) empha-
size a program of lifestyle modifications for all individuals with 
a BMI index of 30 kg/m2 and above or 25 kg/m2 plus two 
weight attributed co-morbidities. Lifestyle modification is tripar-
tite treatment with weight loss and consequent weight manage-
ment being the core of every treatment program 9. Calorie-
restricted diet therapy 2, 8, 9 is the foundation of weight loss 
treatment as energy deficit is needed for weight loss. The second 
part of the treatment is aerobic exercise 10 along with the promo-
tion of active leisure time and reduction of sedentary lifestyle. 
Last but not least, the aim of behavioral intervention is to facili-
tate the achievement of therapeutic goals of lower energy intake 
and higher energy expenditure. It is suggested that the education 
of obese individuals leads to recognition and modification of 
environmental stimuli and consequent food intake, therefore re-
sulting in a change in dietary habits and level of physical activi-
ty. The intervention is accompanied by reinforcement of specific 
tasks like goal-setting and problem-solving strategies 11. 

A neutral energy balance is required to restore weight gain 
and is a key factor in the long-term success of lifestyle modifica-
tion treatment 12. The set point theory suggests that some biolog-
ical factors drive a person to overeat in order to maintain/regain 
their weight 13. It is not easy to resist the urge to (over)eat in to-
day’s extremely obesogenic environment with easy-to-get palat-
able calorie-rich food that also promotes a sedentary lifestyle. 

However, the plethora of studies 12, 14 suggests that many 
obese individuals are able to achieve and maintain weight loss 
through lifestyle modifications. It can be hypothesized that one 
of the possible answers for the individual differences in the re-
sults of lifestyle modifications in obesity treatment could be the 
specific cognitive mechanisms involved 15. Therefore, the new 
treatments addressing cognitive mechanisms are evolving 16–19 
and enhancing the tripartite lifestyle modification programs. 
Another possible answer could be that the more individualized 
approach takes into consideration psychiatric conditions, per-
sonality traits, or other psychological factors such as frustration 
tolerance that obese individuals do or do not possess 15. This pa-
per is a continuation of our previous research 20 in determining 
psychiatric and specific psychological factors that contribute to 
failure or success in weight loss treatment. Thus, the aim of this 
study was to further evaluate whether specific psychological 
factors (general attitudes and beliefs and frustration tolerance) 
could be the predictors of successful weight loss, i.e., factors that 
can be addressed in an integrated therapy approach. 

Methods 

In our previous paper 20, we explained in detail the selec-
tion of participants, anthropometric measurements, and medi-
cal nutrition therapy protocol of this prospective cohort study 
with two measurements. The sample size was based on the 
need to detect the connection between changes in the BMI in 
the six-month intervention time and the scores on the instru-
ments used. The required minimum for a statistical signifi-
cance level of 0.05 and statistical power of 0.8 was 84 partici-
pants. In summary, 84 consecutive overweight/obese female 
participants who were apparently healthy and homogenous in 
age, level of education, and marital or employment status were 
administered the same medical nutrition therapy protocol. Af-
ter six months of calorie-restricted conventional diet therapy as 
the only therapeutic intervention, the participants were divided 
into two groups regarding the outcome: the successful group, 
further referred to as group A, and the unsuccessful group, or 
group B. Group A consisted of 40 (48%) participants who lost 
≥ 10% of starting body weight (BW) (BMI 24.1 ± 5.81 kg/m2), 
and group B included 44 (52%) participants who lost < 10% of 
starting BW (BMI 28.51 ± 2.74 kg/m2). The research protocol 
was approved by the Ethics Committee, University Clinical 
Center of Serbia, Belgrade, Serbia (reference No. 10/2, from 
November 19, 2015) prior to data collection. 
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Psychopathology measures 

To rule out possible psychiatric co-morbidities, all partic-
ipants were interviewed by the same investigator with a stand-
ard psychiatric interview before participating in the study. 

Two self-administered questionnaires were used for the 
purpose of the research. Participants had 60 min in a quiet 
place to fill out the following questionnaires: the 55-item Gen-
eral Attitude and Belief Scale (GABS 55) 21 and the Frustration 
Discomfort Scale (FDS) 22. Both self-assessment question-
naires were validated in the language of the studied population 
and are listed in the Repository of Psychological Instruments 
in Serbian 23 (appendices 1 and 2). 

GABS was used to assess basic rational and irrational be-
liefs that may influence the course and outcome of obesity. 
GABS 55 has parallel sets of rational and irrational statements. 
The statements were formulated to include irrational cognitive 
processes (e.g., demandingness, devaluation, general self-
esteem, low frustration tolerance) and three additional do-
mains: achievement, recognition, and comfort. Fifty-five 
statements are divided into seven subscales. The subscales in-
clude general attitudes and beliefs and statements referring to 
attitudes and beliefs at the time of assessment. The seven sub-
scales are the following: Rationality, which consists of nine 
statements referring to rational/cognitive processes such as 
achievement, approval, fairness, and comfort; Self-downing, 
which consists of nine questions with the commonality being 
negative self-reporting and negative reporting of self in light of 
negative circumstances; Need for Achievement, which con-
sists of nine questions referring to demandingness, intimida-
tion, and low tolerance of frustrations, bearing in mind that all 
the items are focused on achievement; Demand for Fairness, 
which consists of nine questions that assess the fairness or 
consideration of a person’s treatment by other people; Other 
Downing, which consists of three questions that measure nega-
tive assessment of other people; Need for Comfort, which con-
sists of nine questions contrasting the importance of comfort 
apropos discomfort; Need for Approval, which consists of 
seven questions referring to the acceptance and likewise dis-
approval of the approval of others. Items are rated on a five-

point scale of distress (ranging from “does not apply” to 
“completely applies to me”). 

FDS is a multidimensional instrument based on a theo-
ry 24, 25 that posits frustration intolerance as one of the two main 
causes of psychological disorders. This scale was used to assess 
possible intolerance or low tolerance of frustration, which could 
be the reason for the failure of the obesity therapy. It consists of 
28 questions, i.e., four subscales of seven questions. Subscale 1 
– Emotional Intolerance, including intolerance of emotional dis-
tress. Items include beliefs regarding the uncertainty, controlla-
bility, and aversiveness of emotion. Subscale 2 – Entitlement, 
including fairness and gratification. It is represented as the belief 
that one’s desires must be met and that other people should in-
dulge and not frustrate those desires. Subscale 3 – Discomfort 
Intolerance, including intolerance of difficulties, refers to the at-
titude that life should be easy, comfortable, and free of hassle. 
Subscale 4 – Achievement Frustration, including intolerance of 
thwarted goals with items aimed at assessing the intolerance of 
frustration, as opposed to loss of self-worth, following achieve-
ment goal failure. The questions refer to the time immediately 
before the assessment and are scored on a five-point distress 
scale (ranging from “not at all” to “fully existent”). 

Statistical analysis 

Statistical data analysis was performed using IBM SPSS 
Statistics 22 (IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY, USA). Results 
were presented as mean ± standard deviation (SD), and the 
Mann-Whitney U test was used. All p-values less than 0.05 
were considered significant. 

Results 

Average scores of particular domains obtained from the 
GABS 55 questionnaire are presented in Table 1. Results indi-
cate that both groups had similar scores in the Rationality sub-
scale only. Participants in group B had higher scores in all oth-
er subscales, particularly in the subscales Need for Approval, 
Demand for Fairness, and Other downing; the difference was 
statistically significant (p < 0.05).  

Table 1 
Rational and irrational beliefs 

GABS 55 subscales All participants 
(n = 84) 

Group A 
(n = 40) 

Group B 
(n = 44) p 

Rationality 30.01 ± 7.57 
(9, 45) 

30.00 ± 8.17 
(9, 45) 

30.02 ± 7.08 
(9, 37) 0.989 

Self-Downing 17.08 ± 4.73 
(9, 30) 

16.47 ± 4.09 
(9, 27) 

17.64 ± 4.55 
(11, 30) 0.264 

Need for Achievement 22.30 ± 7.78 
(9, 45) 

20.90 ± 8.81 
(9, 45) 

23.57 ± 6.56 
(9, 37) 0.117 

Need for Approval 15.87 ± 5.51 
(7, 34) 

14.55 ± 5.08 
(7, 24) 

17.07 ± 5.74 
(7, 34) < 0.05 

Need for Comfort 21.77 ± 6.65 
(9, 39) 

20.33 ± 6.99 
(9, 34) 

23.09 ± 6.11 
(10, 39) 0.056 

Demand for Fairness 22.25 ± 7.3 
(9, 42) 

20.22 ± 7.12 
(9, 33) 

24.09 ± 7.05 
(12, 42) < 0.05 

Other-Downing 6.62 ± 2.74 
(3, 14) 

5.98 ± 2.82 
(3, 14) 

7.20 ± 2.56 
(3, 13) < 0.05 

GABS 55 – General Attitude and Belief Scale 55-item. 
All values are given as mean ± standard deviation (minimum, maximum). 
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The average scores of particular domains obtained from 
the FDS questionnaire are presented in Table 2. A statistically 
significant difference between groups (p < 0.05) was shown 
for FDS subscales of Emotional Intolerance, Entitlement, and 
Achievement Frustration. Participants from group B also had 
higher scores on the Discomfort Intolerance subscale. 

Discussion 

Lifestyle modification is considered to be a very de-
manding form of pre-obesity and obesity therapy. There is 
evidence that coping difficulties include food deprivation, 
suffering from hunger, feelings of dissatisfaction, nervous-
ness, tension, anxiety, fear of failure, and many other factors 
that need to be overcome for obesity therapy to be success-
ful 3, 24, 25. Our study showed that participants which have not 
reached the corresponding BW loss had a quantitatively 
higher degree of expression of dysfunctional attitudes and 
beliefs and a lower degree of expression of rational ones as 
measured by GABS 55. Almost all these results were present 
on most subscales of the applied instrument.  

Analysis of subscale 4, related to the need for approval, 
i.e., receiving or not receiving approval or recognition from 
others 21, 26, shows that participants from group B had more 
pronounced irrational beliefs. This subscale includes state-
ments such as “It is terrible when someone treats me without 
enough respect” or “It is terrible when someone important to 
me does not like me”. The expression of such beliefs indi-
cates a strong need for support and recognition in situations 
that can be difficult and demanding. Considering that the six-
month program of medical nutrition therapy is difficult and 
demanding, the absence of an expected level of approval 
could be an important factor contributing to the failure to 
meet therapy goals. 

Subscale 5 (like the FDS questionnaire) measures the 
need for comfort relating to the ease of living 21, 26. Partici-
pants with strong demands for comfort will have difficulties 
in maintaining normal functioning when faced with life cir-
cumstances that imply discomfort. The same can be expected 
in situations involving adhering to demanding therapy pro-
cedures 27, 28. Therefore, it is not unexpected that the scores 
for unsuccessful participants are close to or statistically sig-
nificantly higher than the scores of the successful ones. An 
example of these phenomena would be statement number 17: 

“Daily problems, difficulties, or limitations annoy me terri-
bly”. In the demanding situation of a six-month therapy pro-
cess, participants with such irrational beliefs had serious dif-
ficulties and distress that hindered them further in achieving 
the goals. 

Subscale 6 refers to the demand for fairness 21, 26, i.e., the 
imperative that other people treat the individual with consider-
ation and fairness. The characteristic rational thinking within 
this group is the following statement: “It is important to me 
that people are fair to me, but I see that they do not have to 
be”. Such rational attitudes and beliefs are less present in sub-
jects with unsuccessful medical nutrition therapy. This means 
that in situations where there is no positive reinforcement from 
others, it will be easy to give up on long-term proclaimed 
goals, such as adhering to medical nutrition therapy. 

The last subscale of the applied questionnaire refers to 
other downing 21, 26, with the scores significantly higher in 
group B. This increase in scores indicates that in frustrating 
circumstances, these kinds of irrational attitudes and beliefs 
will lead to dysfunctional behavior, i.e., non-compliance 
with therapy advice. 

In recent years, a more individual and refined approach 
to obesity therapy has been in development, focusing on 
concomitant cognitive change. Behavioral approach and 
therapy as a part of lifestyle modification are being “upgrad-
ed”, shifting the focus to cognitive change and more individ-
ualized treatment 16, 19. 

Results of basic research show the importance of cogni-
tive processes in regulating (un)healthy eating habits 15. A 
significant association is found in the results of clinical re-
search as well 29. Specific cognitive factors relating to life-
style modification treatment are identified in different stud-
ies 18, 19. Higher expected one-year BW reduction at the start 
of treatment 30, 31, starting motivation for treatment based on 
appearance 31, personal reference of BW seen as acceptable 
or disappointing 32, and dissatisfaction with treatment 
weight 15 are all considered to be some of the cognitive fac-
tors linked to treatment discontinuation. Participants from 
group B had a quantitatively higher degree of expression of 
dysfunctional attitudes and beliefs, and our results of general 
cognitive factors are in concordance with the specific ones. 
We were unable to compare them to other general cognitive 
factors measured by GABS 55 since we were unable to find 
any available and relevant published results. 

Table 2 
Tolerance to frustration 

 
FDS subscales 

All participants 
(n = 84) 

Group A 
(n = 40) 

Group B 
(n = 44) p 

Emotional Intolerance 16.48 ± 5.38 
(7, 34) 

14.40 ± 4.88 
(7, 24) 

18.36 ± 5.15 
(10, 34) < 0.05 

Entitlement 17.58 ± 5.49 
(7, 31) 

15.53 ± 4.67 
(7, 23) 

19.45 ± 5.56 
(9, 31) < 0.05 

Discomfort Intolerance 17.46 ± 5.87 
(7, 30) 

16.22 ± 5.61 
(7, 28) 

18.59 ± 5.93 
(7, 30) 0.065 

Achievement Frustration 18.04 ± 5.69 
(7, 33) 

16.60 ± 5.85 
(7, 31) 

19.34 ± 5.27 
(9, 33) < 0.05 

FDS – Frustration Discomfort Scale. 
All values are given as mean ± standard deviation (minimum, maximum). 
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The ability to tolerate frustration was measured by the 
FDS questionnaire 22, 24, based on the theory that frustration 
intolerance is a multidimensional concept. FDS subscale 
scores point out the specifics of reduced frustration tolerance 
in the group of unsuccessful participants. The Entitlement 
subscale refers to the need and indispensable requirement 
that desires be fulfilled and that other people help them with-
out thwarting them 22, 24, 27. Facets of this subscale (correct-
ness and urgency of gratification) and their higher score in 
the women from group B indicate that they have a stronger 
perception of injustice and the impossibility of achieving 
gratification compared to the women from group A. This 
cognitive structure negatively affects the implementation of 
the required treatment and does not lead to quick gratifica-
tion 27, 28. In addition, the need for immediate gratification (as 
part of frustration intolerance) without receiving a quick and 
“fair” reward (which is not possible in the case of this type of 
treatment) is a significant factor that can contribute to the 
failure of treatment. 

The Emotional Intolerance subscale and its elevated 
scores in women with unsuccessful outcomes indicate that 
they had a hard time bearing with negative affectivity, espe-
cially anxiety that occurred during the treatment. The above 
result speaks in favor of the fact that they could not ade-
quately tolerate emotional distress as a consequence of im-
plementing a restrictive diet. Emotional intolerance reflects 
the belief that emotional distress cannot be tolerated and 
must be avoided and controlled, along with the reduction of 
uncertainty 22, 24. This is achieved by shifting priorities from 
distant goals to immediate affective regulation 33. Therefore, 
it can be assumed that to avoid negative effects and their 
consequences, participants did not adhere adequately to the 
treatment protocol. All of the above indicates that during the 
treatment, it would be necessary to include psychotherapeu-
tic techniques that would contribute to accepting negative af-
fect and increasing emotional control. The Discomfort Intol-
erance subscale describes the demand for an easy and com-
fortable life 22, 24. Nevertheless, in our study, the statistical 
analysis indicates that the comparison of subjects with suc-
cessfully and unsuccessfully implemented medical nutrition 
therapy does not reach a statistically significant level. How-
ever, due to the existence of a difference in arithmetic means, 
it can be said that this factor is more pronounced in group B. 
An increase in scores on the Discomfort Intolerance subscale 
indicates that the respondents are more inclined to achieve 
short-term satisfaction at the expense of long-term 
goals 22, 24, 33. In the case of our research, this would mean 
that long-term goal, i.e., weight loss, is subordinated to short-
term goals that include ease and comfort. Subordinating 
long-term goals to short-term ones leads to inadequate im-
plementation and/or discontinuation of therapy when faced 
with difficulties. The last subscale relates to Achievement 
Frustration. It implies the need and demand for a perfect re-
sult that does not suffer deviations and oscillations 22, 24, 34. 
As the scores on this subscale were also significantly higher 
in the unsuccessful group of participants, this indicates that 
they probably had a problem during the course of the treat-

ment, which necessarily implies oscillations in motivation 
and the achievement of short-term goals – “that every day of 
every month of the duration of the treatment, I must lose 
weight and that I must not give up even occasionally”. 
Knowing the demands of medical nutrition therapy 3, 22-24 and 
occasional oscillations in reaching goals, it is clear that this 
factor can negatively affect the overall outcome of the treat-
ment, i.e., lead to premature termination of therapy. Given 
that this is, to our knowledge, the first study that examined 
frustration intolerance using the FDS questionnaire in sub-
jects who were undergoing medical nutrition therapy, we 
gave our opinions relating to the results we obtained. These 
opinions are based on the basic concepts of the Rational 
Emotive Behavior Therapy theory 22, 24, 35, 36 and the settings 
of the instrument used to measure frustration intoler-
ance 24, 25. 

This study has some limitations. First, we have not di-
vided overweight and obese women into separate groups. 
However, some research data confirm the same weight loss 
in overweight and obese women during the same treatment 
period 10. Secondly, this discussion is more theoretical be-
cause, to our knowledge, there have been no exact studies 
with published results using the specific questionnaires we 
applied that we could refer to for confirmation and guidance 
in this unexplored area of research. 

Conclusion 

Results of our studies show that participants who were 
unsuccessful in medical nutrition therapy had quantitatively 
higher degrees of irrational attitudes and beliefs and higher 
scores of frustration intolerance when compared to partici-
pants who were successful in medical nutrition therapy. They 
had significantly higher scores on the subscales of Emotional 
Intolerance, Entitlement, and Achievement Frustration and a 
higher score on the Discomfort Intolerance subscale. The 
participants from unsuccessful group had significantly higher 
scores on the subscales Need for Approval, Demand for 
Fairness, Other-Downing, Self-downing, Need for Achieve-
ment, and Need for Comfort when compared to successful 
group. 

Therefore, based on our results, the inclusion of psy-
chotherapy techniques in the integrative treatment of obesity 
can be recommended in order to promote cognitive change 
and increase frustration tolerance. The second refers to 
increasing the ability to delay gratification, the ability to 
accept and endure negative affectivity, especially anxiety and 
the overall discomfort that accompanies it, the ability to 
tolerate difficulties and efforts, and, finally, the ability to 
overcome perfectionism related to achieving daily goals 
during the treatment. 
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Appendix 1 

Upitnik opštih stavova i uverenja – skala GABS 55 
Pažljivo pročitajte svaku tvrdnju i zaokružite broj pored tvrdnje koji najbolje pokazuje stepen  

u kojem se slažete sa navedenom tvrdnjom 
   nimalo malo   umereno  prilično izrazito, 

snažno 
1 Kada se u teškim životnim situacijama osećam loše ne doživljavam to kao užas, 

već nastavljam dalje sa životom. 
1 2 3 4 5 

2 Ubeđena sam da bih bila bezvredna osoba ako bih loše uradila stvari koje su mi 
značajne u životu. 

1 2 3 4 5 

3 Ne mogu da podnesem kada ne uspem u nekim važnim stvarima i neizdrživ mi je 
osećaj promašenosti.  

1 2 3 4 5 

4 Ne mogu podneti kada su drugi ljudi prema meni neuviđavni i kada me tretiraju 
nepravedno. 

1 2 3 4 5 

5 Stanja nelagodnosti, napetosti ili nervoze su mi neizdrživa i ne mogu da 
podnesem kada se tako osećam. 

1 2 3 4 5 

6 Ne mogu podneti kada se ne dopadam ljudima koji su meni značajni.  1 2 3 4 5 
7 Ja vredim kao osoba čak i ako ne uradim dobro stvari koje su mi važne. 1 2 3 4 5 
8 Kada se osećam neugodno, napeto ili nervozno mislim da je to dokaz moje 

bezvrednosti. 
1 2 3 4 5 

9 Ako mi se desi da ne uradim dobro stvari koje su mi značajne, doživljavam to 
kao pravu katastrofu. 

1 2 3 4 5 

10 Užasno je i grozno kada me ljudi iz mog okruženja tretiraju nepravedno. 1 2 3 4 5 
11 Ne mogu da podnesem i neizdrživa su mi neka loša osećanja i unutrašnja stanja. 1 2 3 4 5 
12 Strašno je kada se nekome ko mi je značajan ne dopadam. 1 2 3 4 5 
13 Iako želim da uspem u onome što mi je važno, uviđam da ne moram nužno uspeti 

u tim stvarima. 
1 2 3 4 5 

14 Ako se ne dopadnem nekome ko mi je važan, to znači da sam ja nedopadljiva 
osoba. 

1 2 3 4 5 

15 Ja moram dobro uraditi ono što mi je važno i neću prihvatiti ako to ne uradim 
dobro. 

1 2 3 4 5 

16 Ljudi moraju biti pravedni prema meni i ne prihvatam njihovu nepravednost. 1 2 3 4 5 
17 Užasno me nerviraju svakodnevni problemi,  teškoće ili ograničenja. 1 2 3 4 5 
18 Kada me neko tretira neuviđavno pomislim kako to pokazuje koliko loših i 

nepopravljivih ljudi ima na ovom svetu. 
1 2 3 4 5 

19 Prihvatam sebe i osećam se kao vredno ljudsko biće i onda kada me odbaci neko 
ko mi je značajan. 

1 2 3 4 5 

20 Ako ne uradim dobro stvari koje su mi jako važne, mislim da je glavni razlog 
moja lična neadekvatnost. 

1 2 3 4 5 

21 Užasno je kada čovek ne uradi dobro neke važne stvari u životu. 1 2 3 4 5 
22 Grozno je kada me neko tretira bez dovoljno uvažavanja. 1 2 3 4 5 
23 Neophodno mi je da imam lep život i ne mogu da prihvatim kada mi život nije 

dovoljno lep i prijatan. 
1 2 3 4 5 

24 Mislim da moram uvek da se dopadnem ljudima i jako teško bih prihvatila da se 
nekome ne dopadnem. 

1 2 3 4 5 

25 Ne volim kada me neko tretira bez uvažavanja, ali mogu to podneti. 1 2 3 4 5 
26 Ako me odbaci neko ko mi je značajan, to znači da sam ja bezvredna osoba. 1 2 3 4 5 
27 Ne mogu da podnesem kada ne uradim dobro stvari koje su mi važne.               1 2 3 4 5 
28 Ne mogu da podnesem kada me ljudi ne tretiraju onako kako zaslužujem. 1 2 3 4 5 
29 Neophodno mi je da imam smiren život i ne mogu da prihvatim životne teškoće.  1 2 3 4 5 
30 Verujem da su ljudi koji me tretiraju nepravedno bezvredni i loši ljudi. 1 2 3 4 5 
31 Šteta je ako se ne dopadam nekome ko se meni dopada, ali to nije strašno.  1 2 3 4 5 
32 Ako me ne vole ljudi koji su mi značajni to pokazuje koliko sam bezvredna.   1 2 3 4 5 
33 Od suštinske je važnosti da neke stvari u životu uradim dobro i stoga ih moram 

raditi dobro. 
1 2 3 4 5 

34 Moram biti poštovana i uvažavana i ne mogu da prihvatim nepoštovanje. 1 2 3 4 5 
35 Užasno je kad čovek ima neprilike u životu i kada je zbog toga opterećen. 1 2 3 4 5 
36 Ne bih podnela da me ne voli ili ne prihvata neko ko mi je značajan.  1 2 3 4 5 
37 Mogu dobro da podnesem kada sam opterećena životnim problemima. 1 2 3 4 5 
38 Ne bih vredela kao osoba ako bih imala više neuspeha u životu. 1 2 3 4 5 
39 Nepodnošljiva mi je pomisao na neuspeh u nekim značajnim stvarima. 1 2 3 4 5 
40 Grozno je kada je neko prema meni neuviđavan. 1 2 3 4 5 
41 Mislim da je užasno kada se osećam loše, utučeno, napeto ili nervozno. 1 2 3 4 5 
42 Od suštinske mi je važnosti da me vole i prihvataju ljudi koji su mi značajni. 1 2 3 4 5 
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   nimalo malo   umereno  prilično izrazito, 
snažno 

43 Važno mi je da su ljudi prema meni pravedni, ali uviđam da ne moraju biti. 1 2 3 4 5 
44 Kada u životu naiđem na teškoće ili imam neke probleme mislim da sam ja kriva 

i da to dokazuje koliko sam loša. 
1 2 3 4 5 

45 Za mene je prava katastrofa ako doživim neuspeh u važnim stvarima. 1 2 3 4 5 
46 Ne mogu da podnesem kada me ljudi ne poštuju. 1 2 3 4 5 
47 Ne mogu da podnesem kada naiđem na životne teškoće ili neprilike. 1 2 3 4 5 
48 Neophodno mi je da budem prihvaćena i voljena od ljudi do kojih mi je stalo.  1 2 3 4 5 
49 Želim da budem prihvaćena od ljudi do kojih mi je stalo, ali uviđam da ljudi ne 

moraju da me prihvataju samo zato što ja to želim. 
1 2 3 4 5 

50 Kada imam probleme i neugodnosti u životu mislim da manje vredim kao osoba. 1 2 3 4 5 
51 Moram biti uspešna u stvarima  koje su mi važne i ne prihvatam neuspehe.  1 2 3 4 5 
52 Najvažnije mi je da me ljudi oko mene uvažavaju i poštuju. 1 2 3 4 5 
53 Ne smem dozvoliti da se osećam utučeno ili nervozno  i mislim da ne mogu 

prihvatiti loša osećanja. 
1 2 3 4 5 

54 Neizdrživo mi je ako me neko ko mi je značajan ne voli ili odbacuje. 1 2 3 4 5 
55 Ako se ljudi prema meni ponašaju bez poštovanja to pokazuje koliko su loši.  1 2 3 4 5 
GABS 55 – General Attitude and Belief Scale 55-item 
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Appendix 2 
Upitnik frustracione netolerancije 

Pred vama se nalaze neke uobičajene misli i uverenja koje ljudi mogu da imaju kada su uznemireni ili frustrirani. Pročitajte svaku 
tvrdnju i ocenite koliko dobro ona opisuje vaša uverenja u ovim situacijama. Koristite skalu u sledećem značenju: odsutno-1;  
blago-2; umereno-3; jako-4; veoma jako-5. 

  odsutno blago  umereno jako veoma 
jako 

1 Moram naći najlakši način da rešim problem, ne 
mogu da izdržim da se mučim. 

1 2 3 4 5 

2 Ne mogu da podnesem kada moram da čekam na 
stvari koje želim odmah. 

1 2 3 4 5 

3 Apsolutno moram da se oslobodim uznemiravajućih 
osećanja što brže, ne mogu da izdržim kada ona traju. 

1 2 3 4 5 

4 Ne mogu da podnesem da budem sprečena da 
ostvarim svoj puni potencijal. 

1 2 3 4 5 

5 Ne mogu da podnesem da radim zadatke koji mi se 
čine suviše teškim. 

1 2 3 4 5 

6 Ne mogu da podnesem kada se ljudi ponašaju 
protivno mojim željama. 

1 2 3 4 5 

7 Ne bih mogla da podnesem osećaj da gubim razum. 1 2 3 4 5 
8 Ne mogu da podnesem frustraciju kada ne ostvarim 

svoje ciljeve. 
1 2 3 4 5 

9 Ne mogu da podnesem da radim nešto kada nisam za 
to raspoložena. 

1 2 3 4 5 

10 Ne mogu da podnesem ukoliko drugi ljudi stanu na 
put onome što želim. 

1 2 3 4 5 

11 Ne mogu da podnesem određene misli. 1 2 3 4 5 
12 Ne mogu da tolerišem snižavanje sopstvenih 

standarda čak i kada bi to bilo korisno. 
1 2 3 4 5 

13 Ne mogu da podnesem kada moram da se teram da 
radim. 

1 2 3 4 5 

14 Ne mogu da podnesem kada me uzimaju „zdravo za 
gotovo“. 

1 2 3 4 5 

15 Ne mogu da izdržim situacije u kojima bih mogla da 
se osetim uznemireno. 

1 2 3 4 5 

16 Ne mogu da podnesem da završim sa poslom ukoliko 
nisam u potpunosti zadovoljna time kako sam ga 
obavila. 

1 2 3 4 5 

17 Ne mogu da izdržim opterećenje kada moram da 
uradim nešto odmah. 

1 2 3 4 5 

18 Ne mogu da podnesem kada moram da se povinujem 
zahtevima drugih. 

1 2 3 4 5 

19 Ne mogu da izdržim uznemirujuća osećanja. 1 2 3 4 5 
20 Ne mogu da podnesem da radim nešto ukoliko nisam 

u stanju da to uradim dobro. 
1 2 3 4 5 

21 Ne mogu da izdržim da radim stvari koje zahtevaju 
dosta napora i muke. 

1 2 3 4 5 

22 Ne mogu da podnesem kada ja moram da se menjam, 
a drugi su u krivu. 

1 2 3 4 5 

23 Ne mogu da nastavim sa svojim životom, ili da 
budem srećna, ako se stvari ne promene. 

1 2 3 4 5 

24 Ne mogu da podnesem osećaj da nisam na visini 
nekog zadatka. 

1 2 3 4 5 

25 Ne mogu da podnesem kada moram da istrajavam u 
zadacima koji mi ne prijaju. 

1 2 3 4 5 

26 Ne mogu da podnesem kritiku, naročito onda kada 
znam da sam u pravu. 

1 2 3 4 5 

27 Ne mogu da podnesem da izgubim kontrolu nad 
svojim osećanjima. 

1 2 3 4 5 

28 Ne mogu da podnesem nikakav pad sopstvene 
samokontrole. 

1 2 3 4 5 

 
  


